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Introduction
Warru (black-footed rock-wallaby, Petrogale lateralis MacDonnell Ranges race) 
have contracted dramatically in range and abundance over the past 80 years. 
As a result they are classified as endangered in South Australia and vulnerable 
across Australia. In South Australia, the remaining populations occur in the 
Aboriginal owned and managed A_nangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara  
(APY) Lands.

The WRT was formed in 2007 with the overarching vision of recovering  
populations of warru in South Australia and providing training and employment 
opportunities for A_nangu, the Traditional Owners, landholders and community 
members of the APY Lands. 

The WRT’s work is guided by the objectives and actions outlined in the South 
Australian Warru Recovery Plan (WRP, Read and Ward 2011), formally launched 
in December 2011. Central to the WRP are two themes:

a.   Warru conservation is currently and will in the future play a critical role in 
providing training and employment opportunities for A_nangu, as well as 
strong connections to historical and contemporary Tjukurpa.

b.   The management, research and cross-jurisdictional initiatives described and 
costed in the WRP are intended to facilitate tangible, positive environmental 
change at a landscape scale across the A_nangu Pitjantjatjara 
Yankunytjatjara Lands.

Ongoing implementation of the WRP will be the foundation of success  
of warru recovery.

In order to assess and communicate the progress of the WRT in implementing 
the plan, this is the second annual report produced by the WRT.
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Project highlights  
and summary of 2012
The previous widespread distribution of warru has been reported by  
A_nangu from a number of locations across the rocky ranges of the A_nangu 
Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara (APY) Lands. Since the first biological survey on 
the APY Lands in 1985, A_nangu have shared their knowledge of this species 
with scientists. Ongoing biological surveys have revealed a rapid decline 
in warru populations. From 1999 A_nangu Rangers employed by APY Land 
Management have worked with scientists for the conservation of warru on  
the APY Lands.

2007 Formation of the Warru Recovery Team 
 First cross-fostering of pouch young from APY Lands at Monarto Zoo

2008 Further survey of the Musgrave Ranges 

2009 Further survey of the Musgrave Ranges (western side)

2010 Construction of the ‘warru pintji’, a 100 ha predator proof enclosure 
 Further survey of the Tomkinson Ranges

2011 Captive warru returned to the warru pintji  
 Warru Recovery Team awarded the National NAIDOC 2011  
 Caring for Country Award 
 Warru Recovery Plan 2010-2020 launched 
 First Warru Recovery Team Annual Report published

In 2012, the WRT continued to manage the captive and in situ populations. 
Annual trapping showed positive results, particularly in the Tomkinson Ranges 
which showed a dramatic increase in numbers trapped. Five captive warru 
were released into the warru pintji, while the breeding yards were extended in 
Monarto Zoo to increase capacity for breeding purposes and/or joey holding 
prior to release to the pintji. Small vertebrate trapping was conducted in the 
pintji to examine the effects of excluding larger herbivores and feral predators. 
The largest challenge of 2012 was the wide-spread fires late in the year which 
threatened populations on both the eastern and western side of the APY 
Lands. Warru scat counts, annual trapping and monitoring of the feeders and 
water points during 2013 will assist in determining the impacts of such broad 
scale burning on warru populations. 
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Governance
Warru Recovery Team meetings 2012
Regular WRT meetings have been held since the team was formed in 2007.  In 2012, three smaller WRT meetings were 
held plus a larger meeting in Adelaide in November. A summary of all meetings in 2012 is provided in Table 1.

Table 1: Summary of key discussion points and actions from WRT meetings in 2012 

Meeting date Key discussion points Key actions

11/04/12 - Options for reintroductions

- Management of the warru pintji

- Prepare a long term strategy for 
reintroduction of warru

02/07/12 - Planning the annual trapping - Logistics for trapping were coordinated 
during the meeting

08/10/12 - Feral predator control

- Use of water points in the warru pintji

- Captive breeding of warru from Tomkinson 
Ranges

- Explore options for research into predator 
dynamics around warru populations

- Prepare for further genetics discussions 
relating to management of captive warru 
and plans for reintroductions

28/11/12 - Feral predator control and control of 
overabundant herbivores

- Fires near warru colonies

- Radio-tracking procedures

- Preliminary genetics analysis

- Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) 
around animal processing

- Examine policy for control of overabundant 
herbivores 

- Update SOP for animal processing
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Management and monitoring program
Only two extant metapopulations of warru are currently known in South Australia – in the Eastern Musgrave Ranges 
and the Tomkinson Ranges (Figure 1). In 2011, the first captive bred warru were released into a predator-proof warru 
enclosure, known as the warru pintji (warru fence), which is located adjacent to the known Musgrave metapopulation. 
The WRT’s management and monitoring activities for each site (i.e. Musgrave Ranges, Tomkinson Ranges and the warru 
pintji) are outlined below. 

Figure 1: Distribution of Warru in South Australia
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Warru recovery – Musgrave Ranges
The Musgrave Ranges warru metapopulation is known to occupy approximately 640 km2 within the Eastern Musgrave 
Ranges, extending approximately 16 km west of Pukatja to 10 km north of New Well. Five known warru colonies are 
currently monitored and/or managed as part of the Warru Recovery Plan (Figure 2 and Table 2).   

Figure 2: Map of warru sites in the Musgrave Ranges where monitoring and/or management is conducted in relation to Pukatja  
(closest community).
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Table 2: Summary of management and monitoring activities in the Musgrave Ranges 2012

Recovery action Frequency Description
Feral carnivore control*   
Aerial baiting

Once in 2012 4500 Eradicat® baits were dropped 
across an area of approximately  
200 km².

Feral carnivore control*    
Ground baiting

Monthly from Jan – Mar 2012 34 bait stations around the perimeter 
of New Well. Eradicat® baits buried 
at each location and checked 
approximately 14 days later. 10 out 
of 34 of these stations monitored by 
remote camera. 

Feral plant control Opportunistic Small scale buffel grass management 
around New Well involving burning 
followed by herbicide application. 

Animal track monitoring  
(tjina ngurini)

Weekly 6 transects around New Well. Each 
200 m length is walked and the 
presence /absence of native and 
feral animal tracks recorded.

Warru scat quadrats Biannual 24 scat quadrats of 1 m radius at 
the main New Well outcrop. 10 scat 
quadrats at New Well North. 

Warru trapping Annual 3 days of free feeding is followed by 
4 nights of trapping in winter each 
year. 20 traps at the main New Well 
outcrop, 6 traps at New Well Far West, 
5 at Kaanka Mangka and 9 traps at 
Alalka (see Alalka note for trapping 
in 2012). 

Warru radiotracking/survival 
monitoring 

(warru kulini)

Weekly Warru at New Well (n = 10), New Well 
Far West (n = 2) and Kaanka Mangka 
(n = 2) are collared with VHF radio 
collars. Approximate locations of 
signals are recorded using a divided 
map of each site.   

* The frequency of baiting regimes was much reduced in 2012 due to a lack of available baits following cessation of Eradicat® bait production 
from the Western Australia supplier.
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Feral carnivore control and monitoring

During 2012 the feral carnivore control and monitoring program underwent a review, partly due to a reduction in 
Eradicat® bait availability (Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority Permit Number PER12155).  
As a result, aerial and ground baiting frequency had to be reduced (Table 2). In addition to baiting, a spotlight  
shooting program was initiated in June 2012. 

Two feral eradication sessions were conducted during 2012. Rangers worked with contractor Graham Miller  
(Feral Solutions) across 7 nights each session to spotlight and shoot feral species around the known warru colonies. 

June 18th – 22nd 2012: 8 cats, 1 rabbit shot

September 13th – 18th 2012: 10 cats shot

Figure 3 indicates the locations where feral cats (and one rabbit) were shot during the September session  
(no GPS data for June). Future spotlight sessions will log GPS locations of all shootings to determine patterns  
of cat occurrence and analyse cat gut contents for dietary composition.

Figure 3: Locations where cats and rabbits were shot during spotlighting (13/09/12-18/09/12) in relation to monitored and managed warru sites  
in the Musgrave Ranges

Tjina ngurini/Track monitoring

Presence and absence of animal tracks is recorded on six transects around the base of the New Well hill. In 2011 a total 
of 23 tjina ngurini sessions were conducted (n = 138 transects) and a total of 31 tjina ngurini sessions in 2012 (n = 186 
transects). A higher proportion of transects have shown the presence of camel and dog tracks in 2012 in comparison 
to 2011 but otherwise, species presence has remained fairly consistent across the two years (Figure 4). This data will 
continue to be collected and monitored to determine long term trends in species presence around the colony and  
the impact of feral control methods.   

UP TO HERE
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Warru scat quadrats and spotlight surveys

Ecological Horizons Pty Ltd has been conducting long-term biannual warru scat monitoring and spotlight surveys since 
1998. Spotlight surveys take place around the base of New Well with scat quadrats located at New Well and New Well 
North. Below are extracts from the 2012 report.

New Well
Warru scats were counted from 24 established quadrats of one metre radius at the main New Well outcrop. Counts of 
scats and general observations throughout New Well colony suggest that the population is remaining historically low 
but relatively stable (Figure 5, Figure 6). Scat counts per period shown in Figure 5 are averaged over all quadrats and 
standardised by the number of days since the quadrat was last cleared and counted. No warru were observed whilst 
spotlighting or walking through the colony, juvenile scats were only recorded from a single quadrat. Counts of kanyala 
(euro) scats and animals by spotlight at the main New Well outcrop showed a decrease in numbers during 2012 (Figure 
5 and Figure 6). 

Quantitative counts were made of all large herbivores and predators seen by spotlight. No foxes have been observed 
at New Well for many sampling sessions (Figure 6). Camera traps in New Well have recorded 2 foxes during 2012  
(R. West pers comm.)  showing that they are still present in the colony area. Cat spoor and a likely spotlight sighting of  
a cat, plus the recent shooting of 7 cats from the vicinity of New Well in September 2012 again suggest that they are the 
most abundant feral predators at New Well. 

Figure 4: Proportion of 
total transects around 
the base of New Well 
on which tjina of each 
animal were observed 
in 2011  and 2012 

Figure 5: Average accumulation of scats collected from 24 quadrats during each biannual scat count from New Well of both warru and kanyala 
(euro) for the period 1998 - 2012
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Dingo Cat Fox 

Figure 6: Spotlight counts of warru, kanyala, rabbit, dingo, fox and cats observed during one night sampling (count) and opportunistically over 
approx 48 hours (incidental) at New Well for the period 2001 – 2012
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New Well North
Scat quadrats were established in this area in 2007 and 2008. Of the 10 quadrats, fresh warru scats were recorded at six, 
which has increased from four in 2011. This data, combined with some fresh scats noticed while walking between the 
quadrats, suggests that the New Well North colony remains very small but relatively stable. 

Warru trapping

Annual warru trapping (including free feeding) was conducted from 12th – 20th July 2012 at New Well, New Well Far 
West and Kaa_nka Mangka. Trapping did not occur at Alalka this year due to seismic activity in the months preceding 
trapping. On 16th March 2012 an earthquake of magnitude 4.3 occurred in the Musgrave Ranges followed by another 
of 3.8 on 20th March. On 23rd March an earthquake of magnitude 5.7 hit Ernabella, with the epicentre located close to 
Alalka. This was followed by a 3.6 on 30th March. A reconnaissance of the Alalka trap line in June 2012 could not locate 
all of the previously placed traps and rocks were still unstable on the Alalka hill slope. Rangers, Minyma pampa (senior 
women) and other recovery team members elected to skip trapping at this site for 2012. 

Captures at New Well remained high (Table 3) and reproductive rate continues to indicate the potential for population 
increases if juveniles are successfully recruited to the population. Total trap numbers are slightly lower than 2011 (Figure 
7) but are not cause for concern and will continue to be monitored in subsequent trapping years.

Table 3: Captures at New Well in 2012

Total no. of individuals 
trapped

No. new individuals % Females breeding Known to be alive 
estimate

30 9 95 33*

* Estimate includes three fully furred pouch that were marked during trapping
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Figure 7: Number of new and retrap (previously marked) warru trapped at New Well 2005–2012
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The number of warru trapped at Kaa_nka Mangka indicates a similar population estimate to 2011 (Table 4). It must be 
noted that the wild fires (Figure 8) did burn across Kaa_nka Mangka, removing some of the large figs and spearbush 
(preferred dietary items). However, post fire regeneration is thought to eventually improve food quality for warru by 
providing green pick (new growth) which is of higher nutritional value. Genetic analyses as part of Rebecca West’s PhD 
project (see Research and Science section) have revealed that two of the males inhabiting this site are direct dispersers 
from New Well and that the remaining individuals form a genetically different group to the other Musgrave Ranges 
populations. It will therefore be of interest to continue to monitor the Kaa_nka Mangka population size and immigration 
to the population after this fire.

Table 4: Captures at Kaanka Mangka 2011 – 2012

Year Total no. of 
individuals 
trapped

No. new individuals % Females 
breeding

Known to be  
alive estimate

2010 1 1 n/a 1

2011 5 5 100 5

2012 4 2 100 4

The warru population estimate at New Well Far West is double that of 2011 (Table 5).  Genetic analyses revealed that 
the New Well Far West population is part of the New Well genetic group (R West, in press) and hence could be providing 
suitable habitat for some warru that move out of the main colony. A male warru last caught in 2007 within the main New 
Well outcrop was trapped at this site, providing initial evidence of movement between the areas.

Table 5: Captures at New Well Far West 2011-2012

Year Total no. of 
individuals 
trapped

No. new individuals % Females 
breeding

Known to be alive 
estimate

2011 5 5 100 5

2012 10 5 100 10

Fire management

Fire management for warru conservation is guided by the fire management plan written by Desert Wildlife Services 
(2010). The first burn as outlined in this plan was conducted in 2009 at New Well and in 2011, several high priority burns 
from the plan were implemented or occurred serendipitously at New Well.

Figure 8: Map of fire scar across the Musgrave Ranges, October 2012
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There was no planned fire management in 2012 but during October wild fires did burn through parts of the Musgrave 
Range (Figure 8). New Well and Alalka hills were not burnt but the fire did go over New Well North and Kaanka Mangka 
hills. Trapping and scat quadrat monitoring in 2013 may be able to assess the impact of these events on the warru 
populations. 

Warru recovery – Kalka
Warru are known in three locations in the west APY lands (encompassing the Tomkinson Range and the Hinckley Range) 
(Figure 9). The largest of these colonies occurs in the boulder-piles, cliffs and gorges on two sections (Maku Valley and 
Mudingka Scree) of a large hill north of Pipalyatjara known as Dulgunia Hill. The known extent of occurrence of warru in 
the Tomkinson Ranges is currently 671 km2. In 2011, a Warru Management and Monitoring Plan for the Tomkinson Ranges 
was produced by the WRT which guides the annual activities (Table 6).

Figure 9: Locations of known warru colonies in the Tomkinson Ranges (in relation to Pipalyatjara community)  
which are monitored and managed as part of the Warru Recovery Plan

Table 6: Summary of warru management and monitoring activities for the Tomkinson Ranges in 2012

Recovery action Frequency Description

Feral plant control Intermittently Small scale buffel grass management involving burning followed by 
herbicide application. 

Animal track monitoring 
(tjina ngurini)

Weekly 27 quadrats around the base of Kalka hill.  5 quadrats at Maku Valley 
(established late 2011). Presence /absence of native and feral animal 
tracks recorded.

Warru scat quadrats Biannual 13 x 1 m scat quadrats across the Kalka Hill. 2 scat quadrat monitoring 
sites in the Hinckley Range (established late 2011). 

Warru trapping Annual 3 days of free feeding is followed by 4 nights of trapping in winter 
each year. 18 traps are established (6 were new in 2012).

Remote camera monitoring 
at warru feeders and water 
points

Quarterly Feeders (kangaroo pellets) and poultry water feeders are placed 
in suitable caves at Maku Valley – 2 feeders; Mudingka Scree - 2 
feeders, 2 water points; Hinckley Range; 2 feeders, 2 water points. All 
monitored by remote camera.
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Scat quadrats

Warru scats were counted from 13 established quadrats recorded in Kalka since 2002. Scat counts at Kalka suggest an 
increase the population, particularly in Watertank Gorge where during one monitoring trip in 2012, 142 fresh scats were 
removed from a single quadrat. Many urine stains and a live warru were also observed at this same quadrat location 
which has apparently been adopted as a den site by at least one individual. High quadrat counts and observations of 
many scats outside quadrats in Maku Valley and Dulgunia Hill suggest that this apparent population response may be 
widespread. The Hinckley Range colony was subject to large bushfires during 2012 but fresh scats indicate the colony 
has survived. The highest concentration of warru scats were observed at considerable distance from cover, suggesting 
that the animals may be risking predation to find scarce food resources.

Warru trapping

The trap rate at Kalka increased dramatically in the 2012 session (Figure 10). In part this was due to additional traps 
placed on the Mudingka Scree, however, a large number of new warru were also caught in the pre-existing traps. 
This trap rate, with 100% female breeding success (Table 7) is excellent news for the Kalka colony, for which previous 
population estimates from trapping have been exceptionally low (Figure 10). The good summer rains of 2010 and 2011, 
in addition to the placement of feeders within the colony may have contributed to the increase in recruitment. The use 
of these resources at all sites, in addition to trapping efforts will continue to be monitored to determine long term trends 
in population size and possible management impacts on these trends.

Left: Matthew Miller crouching by an 
accumulation of fresh warru scats in 
burnt grassland at the Hinckley Range 
approximately 50 m out from refuge 
locations
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Figure 11: Map of fire scar across the Tomkinson Ranges in October 2012

Table 7: Captures at Kalka in 2012

Total no. of individuals 
trapped

No. new individuals % Females breeding Known to be alive 
estimate

25 15 100 25
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New Retrap 

Figure 10: Numbers of new and previously marked (retrap) warru caught at Kalka 2005 – 2012

Fire management at Kalka

No planned fire management was conducted at Kalka in 2012. However, large scale wild fires in late August/early 
September burnt much of the Hinckley Range (Figure 11). Warru scat counts and visitations to feeders and water points 
will continue to be monitored on the Hinckley Range to determine the possible impacts of such broad scale burning on 
warru populations. 
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Warru pintji
The warru pintji was completed in early 2011 – a 100ha predator-proof warru enclosure built on the lands to act as a 
hardening off facility for captive warru. Five captive warru were released in to the pintji in March 2011 and a further  
six supplemented in July that year. In 2012 a third supplementation of 5 captive warru took place. 

Maintenance

The pintji fenceline remains robust with only minor repairs and adjustments to the floppy overhang required during 2012. 
The largest task was the removal of vegetation from the fenceline. In 2012 a spray trailer was purchased to assist with this 
process. Spraying is being combined with spot burning to ensure that the fenceline and tracks around the inside and 
outside of the fence are clear of vegetation. 

Table 8: Summary of management and monitoring activities for the pintji 2012

Action Frequency Description

Maintenance Weekly The entire length of the fence is inspected on the inside and outside for 
holes. Mesh joins are checked, and the buried skirt is examined for wash-
outs and footprints. The overhang is checked to ensure it is sufficiently floppy. 
Vegetation removal around the fenceline uses a combination of spraying 
(hand and trailer) and pulling/burning. 

Feral plant control Opportunistic 
when conditions 
appropriate 

Buffel grass management within the warru pintji involves herbicide 
application and mapping. Killing of weeds along fenceline using herbicide 
and removal of larger plants. 

Track monitoring Weekly The entire fenceline perimeter is walked (inside/outside). Presence /
absence of tracks are recorded in relation to each of the major fence posts 
(numbered) to provide distribution data around the fence. 

Scat quadrats Biannual 19 scat quadrats established and assessed in May and December 2012.

Trapping Biannual 21 trap sites established within the warru pintji. Trapping occurred twice in 
2012 – February and October.

Vegetation  
monitoring

Annual 24 photo points established at each corner of the pintji, including small 
medicine pen (inside/out and facing E/W or N/S) to document annual 
changes in vegetation and fence condition. 8 transects to monitor vegetation 
presence and cover were also established inside and outside warru pintji. 

Small vertebrate 
monitoring

Annual 16 fauna monitoring sites with pit fall lines, comparing dune and mulga 
environments inside and outside the pintji.

Aerial view of the warru pintji
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Releases

Four captive warru were supplemented into the main warru pintji in July 2012 (see captive warru section for full details) 
and an additional captive male was released in to the medicine pen to test the ability of the pen to contain warru (i.e. 
that they could not jump the fence into the main pen). This was in preparation for the potential of introducing smaller 
groups in to this pen that would need to be kept separate for genetic reasons.  

Track Monitoring

Tjina ngurini (looking for animal tracks) has been used to monitor for any predator incursions into the warru pintji since 
warru were reintroduced. Tjina ngurini data shows no predators within the pintji during 2012, although cats and dingos 
were recorded in the area outside the pintji. Tjina, or tracks, of large feral herbivores have been monitored as well as 
kanyala (euro) and rabbits. During 2012 kanyala and rabbits have been targeted for removal from the pintji as their 
presence creates competition, as well as increasing the potential for fence damage and weed incursion.

Left: Warru released into the pintji July 2012 
(L.Olds)

Aerial view of the warru pintji
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Competitor control

Track monitoring revealed that a number of kanyala (euro) still remained inside the pintji fence. During 2012, two 
spotlight sessions with contractor Graham Miller (Feral Solutions) removed 6 adults in June and a further 5 in September. 
At the close of 2012 it was estimated that two additional adult kanyala (euro) still remained inside the pintji.

Scat quadrats

Biannual counts from 19 quadrats suggest that both densities and distribution of warru have been relatively constant 
within the Pintji since May 2012.

Trapping

Trapping occurred three times in 2012. Sessions in February and October 2012 were part of the routine population 
monitoring. An additional one night of trapping was conducted in May 2012 to retrieve missing genetic samples from 
individuals released in March 2011. All trapped warru were in excellent condition with a high proportion of released 
females carrying pouch young (see captive warru section for full details of population growth).
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Figure 12: Tjina ngurini results showing proportion of total transects on which the tjina of each animal were observed during 2011 and 2012,  
inside and outside the pintji
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Above: Along with Australia’s largest lizard 
the perentie (ngintaka, Varanus giganteus), 
we also recorded Australia’s smallest lizard 
the dwarf skink (Tjamu-tjamunpa/ mutinka, 
Menetia greyii). 

Left: Thomas Tjilya releases a Spinifex 
Hopping Mouse (Notomys alexis) during  
small vertebrate trapping surveys.

Pintji small vertebrate monitoring

Large ground predators of warru (dingo, fox and cat) and feral herbivores (donkeys, camel and cattle) are excluded 
from the pintji by a specially designed fence. The Warru Recovery Team is also working to remove kanyala (euro), rabbits 
and buffel grass from within the fenced area. Removal of these threats is thought to be not only beneficial to warru, 
but potentially other animals such as small mammals and lizards. Reduction in grazing pressure may create favourable 
conditions for palatable plants and other rare animals. A total of eight fauna monitoring sites were established within 
the pintji and eight matched sites were established outside in two habitats – sandune (tali) and mulga. Pit fall trap lines 
were established at each of these monitoring sites, and trapping was conducted over four days. By trapping these sites 
each year for at least three years the Warru Recovery Team hopes to examine the response of important bush-tucker 
species and animals to controlling feral animals.
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Figure 14: Average captures per site of small mammals and reptile groups inside and outside the pintji,  
in both sand dune (tali) and mulga habitats.
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2012 was the first year of this monitoring and a total of 83 animals were caught, including 6 mammal species and 21 
reptile species (Figure 14). The most abundant animals captured were hopping mice (tarkawara, Notomys alexis), 
house mouse (mingkiri, Mus domesticus) and the skink (mutinka, Ctenotus leonhardii). Overall, the types and numbers 
of animals caught inside and outside the pintji were similar, which suggests that the chosen sites were well matched. 
The main differences between the sites inside and outside the pintji were that the desert mouse (Pseudomys desertor) 
was only captured inside; and dunnarts (Sminthopsis ooldea), sandy inland mice (Pseudomys hermansburgensis) and 
house mice (M.domesticus) were captured in larger numbers inside the pintji. A single rare kultarr (pitji-pitji/ anula, 
Antechinomys laniger) was captured just outside the pintji. We anticipate that future monitoring will provide more 
information about which animals benefit from the removal of large ground predators and herbivores.

Fire management 

In line with the Warru Fire Management Plan produced by Desert Wildlife Services, the following fire management was 
conducted:

• A protective burn all around the warru pintji in September 2012 (approximately 70 ha). 

• Two patch burns in Spinifex at the northern and south west ends of the hill inside the warru pintji (approximately 5 ha).

These were joint activities between APY warru Rangers, the DEWNR AW Fire Management Officer, and Ecological 
Horizon Pty Ltd.

The creek line on the eastern side of the pintji also offered significant protection from wild fires which burnt through the 
area in October 2012 (see Figure 8 on page 12).

Right: Pintji perimeter burn, September 2012

Above: Warru Ranger Bronson Bennett 
surveying vegetation
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Table 9: Captive warru population as of 1st January 2012

Name Sex Source 
Site

Source 
date

Weight at 
capture (g)

Rearing Most  
recent 
weight (kg)

Estimated 
D.O.B

Bred Notes

Widu M New 
Well

9/5/07 815 Mother reared 4.69 24/10/06 Yes Currently at 
Monarto

Maureen F New 
Well

1/8/07 34.3 Cross-fostered 3.68 13/6/07 No Our Ambassador

Sandy F New 
Well

12/8/07 11.5 Cross-fostered 3.7 9/7/07 No Released to Pintji 
16/7/12

Tiltin F Alalka 12/8/07 12.9 Cross-fostered 3.55 8/7/07 Yes Released to Pintji 
16/7/12

Puti M Alalka 3/6/08 Unknown Cross-fostered 3.56 9/5/08 No Released to Pintji 
16/7/12

Kaku F Alalka 5/6/08 814 Hand reared 3.27 16/12/07 Yes Currently at 
Monarto

Nyi Nyi M Alalka 15/8/07 5 Cross-fostered 4.82 21/7/07 No Released to Pintji 
16/7/12

Ninu F Kalka 2/6/08 19 Cross-fostered 3.63 15/4/08 No Died 29/9/12

Langki M Kalka 2/6/08 38 Cross-fostered 2.97 5/3/08 Yes Currently paired 
with Arnguli

Arnguli F Kalka 23/7/09 2 Cross-fostered 3.46 10/7/09 No Currently paired 
with Langki

Zoe F Kalka 23/7/09 86.5 Cross-fostered 2.15 24/4/09 Yes Currently paired 
with Ngankali

Ngankali M Kalka 6/6/08 900 Mother reared 3.04 1/12/07 Yes Currently paired 
with Zoe

Delilah F Kalka 31/8/10 518 Hand reared 2.29 15/3/10 Yes Paired with 
Langki on 29/9/12, 
has Joey in 
pouch

Kaanka F Monarto Mother reared 1.15 20/7/11 No Maureen’s Joey

Kakalaya F Monarto Hand reared 2.6 15/8/11 At Monarto

Alalka M Alalka 28/7/11 470 Hand reared 1.26 15/3/11 No At Monarto

Name 
required

F Monarto Hand reared N/A 26/11/12 No Still in pouch 
Delilah is mother

Captive Populations
Monarto Zoo
As of the 1st January 2012 the Monarto Zoo warru captive population totalled 17 individuals (Table 9). This consisted of 
eight New Well/Alalka animals (4 males and 4 females), six Kalka animals (2 males and 4 females) and two Monarto 
born animals (2 females). During this 12-month period breeding of Kalka warru commenced and we saw one birth in 
the Kalka colony (dam: Delilah; sire: Langki). The New well/Alalka colony stayed in a non-breeding set-up during this 
period, with five animals being released into the Pintji in July 2012.

Breeding of Kalka 
warru at Monarto Zoo 
commenced in 2012 
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Unfortunately, one Kalka female died during 2012 as a result of aggression when grouping animals for breeding. It is 
possible the death was due to female/female aggression (unconfirmed). Practices have since changed to pair only 
one male and one female for breeding purposes to avoid the risk of aggression occurring amongst females during 
breeding. One additional founder warru (a female from Kalka- Delilah) was added to the Monarto Zoo captive 
population in 2012. She was hand reared at Adelaide Zoo and relocated to Monarto during 2012. This led to a captive 
population of 11 individuals at the close of 2012 (Table 10).

Table 10: Developments in the captive warru population 2007 – 2012.  
Population sizes represented by number of males. number females. number juveniles (overall total)

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 TOTAL

Population size at Jan 1 0.0.0 (0) 7.6.0 (13) 11.9.0 (20) 14.14.0 (28) 13.13.0 (26) 6.10.0 (16)

Acquisitions:

Births 0 0 3.3 (6) 1.0 (1) 0.2.1 (3) 0.1 (1) 11

Captures from wild 8.8 (16) 4.3 (7) 1.2 (3) 0 1.1 (2) 0 28

Imports/Acquisitions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total acquisitions 16 7 9 1 5 1 39

Dispositions:

Deaths (total no.) 1.2 (3) 0 1.0 (1) 2.1 (3) 2.1 (3) 0.1 (1) 11

Exports 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Releases 0 0 0 0 6.5.1 (12) 2.3 (5) 17

Lost-to-follow-up 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total dispositions 3 0 1 3 15 6 28

Population size at Dec 31 7.6.0 (13) 11.9.0 (20) 14.14.0 (28) 13.13.0 (26) 6.10.0 (16) 4.7.0 (11)
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Maureen, the tamest of the captive warru, is still keeping up with her ’ambassadorial’ duties for warru, including being a 
part of the ‘Keeper for the day’ experience at the Zoo – a special behind the scenes tour of the native off-limit area. This 
is a great opportunity to educate the public about the plight of the warru and all the hard work that so many different 
organisations are putting in to save this species.  In 2012, 175 people had the chance to meet Maureen and learn about 
the warru story and Maureen was also used for a number of different group experiences involving zoo members, school 
groups and other special events. The importance of such an animal has become quite apparent to everyone involved, 
so we have hand raised another young female, Kakalaya, who could have the potential to join Maureen in the future 
for this purpose.  Kakalaya is currently not as relaxed as Maureen but staff at Monarto will work together to gain her trust 
and build up her confidence with people so that one day she may be able to join Maureen in her duties.

During 2011, the construction of a fourth breeding/holding yard began; this was completed at the beginning of 2012. 
The new yard has been designed in a very similar way to the other three yards, which includes shed access, identical 
boundaries and the provision of platforms. However, it is approximately one third larger when utilised as one yard, 
allowing it to be divided into two or even three yards if there is a requirement for a medicine pen/hospital yard. This yard 
will be utilised for breeding purposes and/or Joey holding prior to release to the Pintji.

The fourth warru breeding/holding yard at 
Monarto Zoo

Warru breeding yard and medicine room
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Warru Pintji

Releases

Using pedigree results to maximise genetic diversity across the captive populations, a further five warru were selected 
for release in 2012. This release consisted of four original captive founders and one captive born individual (Table 11). 

Table 11: Summary of warru released in to the pintji 2012 

Warru name Sex Age Weight at release 
(kg)

Release date

Sandy F 5yr 0m 3.7 16/07/2012

Tiltin F 5yr 0m 3.7 16/07/2012

Kaanka F 1yr 1m 1.5 16/07/2012

Nyi Nyi M 5yr 0m 5 16/07/2012

Puti M 4yr 2m 3.9 16/07/2012

Births, deaths and population growth

Reproductive rates amongst females were high with 10 births documented from trapping and camera monitoring 
during 2012 (Table 12). This indicates the potential for good pintji population growth if all survive to be independent 
juveniles. 

Table 12: Summary of births documented through trapping and remote camera monitoring in the warru pintji during 2012

Trapping session Female warru PY sex Estimated date of birth

February 2012 Ngangarla M 30/11/2011

Minnie F 15/11/2011

Aliyan Unknown 30/09/2011

Kalinya M 02/10/2011

May 2012 Ngangarla M 06/04/2012

Aliyan M 06/03/2012

Kalinya F 27/04/2012

Kulilypuru* M 27/04/2012

October 2012 Minnie M 24/09/2012

Aliyan M 01/08/2012

* New recruit to the pintji population, daughter of Ngangarla  
(born 09.06.2011) Total births 10

Three warru deaths were recorded in 2012 (Table 13), all of which were individuals from July 2012 release.

Table 13: Summary of warru deaths recorded in the pintji in 2012

Warru name Sex Date body retrieved

Kaanka F 15/10/2012

Tiltin F 15/10/2012

Puti* M 15/10/2012

* Released in to medicine pen
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Mingkiri (released in July 2011) has still not been trapped or seen on remote camera and so although a body has not 
been retrieved; it is assumed this individual died. The combined mortality and survival results of each release therefore 
indicate a released adult survival rate of 63% across the three releases.  All mortalities/disappearances occurred within 
the first 9 weeks post release. Since then we have observed 100% survival of all other released warru. Three warru were 
confirmed to have been recruited to the pintji population during 2012 (Table 14).

Table 14: Details of warru recruited to the pintji population in 2012

Warru Sex Date discovered Estimated D.O.B

Kulilypuru F May 2012 (at foot, with a male PY) 10/06/2011 

Terry M Feb 2012 (marked as a large fully 
furred PY). Survival confirmed 
when trapped independently in 
October 2012 

04/10/2011

Itjaritjari F October 2012. Similar head length 
to Kulilypuru in May 2012, therefore 
about 11 months old.

 ~ 11/2011

Trapping results from 2012 are beginning to show gradual increases in population size due to natural recruitment  
(Figure 15). This will continue to be carefully monitored in 2013.

Figure 15: Number of founder, new and pouch young warru observed at pintji trapping sessions 2011 – 2012
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Community employment,  
engagement and awareness
Employment
Day-to-day management of in situ and reintroduced warru colonies in the APY Lands is the responsibility of APY Land 
Management. In 2012 the warru project employed 8 permanent Rangers and 7 Minyma to oversee the project. The 
staffing structure during 2012 is displayed in Figure 13.

Land Management 
Coordinators:  

Doug, Jen

Ranger Coordinators: 
Simon, Rachel

Minyma:   
Tjariya, Inpiti, Nyinguta,  
Mrs. Paddy, Kuminara,  

Molly, Dora
Rangers West:  

Jacob, Bronson, Matthew, 
Vacant, Vacant

Rangers East: 
Thomas, Margaret,  
Grant, Eric, Sherada

Figure 13: APYLM staff structure 2012
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Anangu Rangers have continued to complete training in relation to their roles during 2012. 

• 1 additional Ranger gained their full driving licence in July 2012 

• 2 Rangers completed a Senior First Aid certificate

• 1 Ranger completed a Chemical Management certificate 

• 3 Rangers completed a variety of Ranger training modules at the Central Land Council (CLC) Ranger camp in  
March 2012 

• 4  Rangers gained small mammal and reptile handing experience during pintji trapping surveys (see Research 
section for further information)

• All Warru Rangers are able to independently handle wild warru.

• All Rangers have at some stage assumed the responsibility of daily meal purchases, equipment maintenance, data 
collection and reporting to the APY Land Management office from the field. 

Education visits/presentations
Warru Rangers continue to emphasise the importance of sharing their skills and knowledge with school students from 
across the lands. In 2012 warru Rangers led two school visits. Students from Kenmore and Gawler schools learnt about 
tjina ngurini techniques and the pintji warru during a day trip with the East Warru Rangers. The West Rangers also led a 
water testing trip with students from Pipalyatjara School.

Left: Students from Pipalyatjara school 
conducting water testing at Ninuku spring 
with Matthew Miller
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Media
There continued to be media interest in the Warru Recovery Project in 2012 (Table 15).

Table 15: Summary of media relating to warru recovery in 2012

Type of media Summary + weblinks

TV/video ABC News 23/07/13 
More warru go wild in South Australian outback 
www.abc.net.au/news/2012-07-23/warru-returned-to-outback-from-captive-breeding/4147354

More black-footed rock-wallabies have been returned to their natural habitat in outback  
South Australia after being raised at Monarto Zoo.

Interviewee: Mick Post

Print Nature Foundation SA - Interview with a researcher, September 2012

www.naturefoundation.org.au/documents/Projects-Warru.pdf

Interviewee: Rebecca West

The Australian - 04/08/2012

Wallaby bounds into a brighter future 

www.theaustralian.com.au/news/nation/wallaby-bounds-into-a-brighter-future/story-
e6frg6nf-1226442587635

Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Lands’ Traditional Owners are working with state and 
federal governments, Adelaide’s Monarto Zoo and the University of Adelaide to deliver a breeding 
program aimed at hauling the warru up a rung from “endangered” to “vulnerable”. Five warru 
were released in a 1 km by 1 km paddock - surrounded by a 2 m high wire fence to keep out cats 
and foxes outside.

Radio ABC North and West SA (Port Pirie) - 06:30 News - 15/10/2012 

Rangers hope this week to find fourth and fifth generations of black-footed Rock Wallabies within 
a captive bred group in the APY Lands. The animals were raised at Monarto Zoo. Simon Booth, 
recovery officer, says there are fifteen at last count.

Interviewees: Simon Booth, Recovery Officer

ABC North and West SA (Port Pirie) - Rural Report - 15/10/2012

Monitoring of a group of captive bred black-footed rock wallabies was done this week in Far North 
SA. The critically endangered wallabies, also known as warru, were raised in Monarto Zoo and 
returned to the APY Lands overthe past two years. Simon Booth, Warru Recovery Officer, says they 
have been trapping the wallabies to assess their health and the genetic diversity of the captive 
population’s offspring. He notes they are in a predator-proof enclosure in the APY Lands, and says 
they hope to release some of the warru out of the enclosure in to other existing populations. 

Interviewees: Simon Booth, Warru Recovery Officer, Zoos SA
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Research and science 

Research students
Rebecca West is in the final year of her PhD studies examining ‘Reintroduction as a tool for recovery of warru on the 
APY Lands’. In order to address some of the key knowledge gaps surrounding warru reintroduction biology and future 
management, Rebecca has worked in close collaboration with warru Rangers, Minyma and APY Land Management 
project staff to study the reintroduced pintji population in addition to the New Well population, examining five key 
areas:

1.  Reintroduction biology of warru – analysis of the survival, mortality, health (through blood analyses) and reproductive 
output of all captive warru released in to the pintji. 

2.  Habitat use and home ranges of wild and reintroduced warru – GPS collars were used to examine the habitat use and 
home range patterns of New Well warru. This was used to assess the adaptation and establishment of home ranges in 
reintroduced warru.

3.  Supplementary water use by wild and reintroduced warru –water points were installed at New Well and within the 
pintji to monitor the drinking frequency of warru using remote cameras. Water was provided at four intervals across a 
year, moisture content of the vegetation measured and climate statistics used to examine seasonal variation in water 
use. 

4.  Genetic management of reintroduced warru populations - collaborating with Dr Mark Eldridge (Australian Museum) 
and Dr Sally Potter (ANU), 14 microsatellite loci and the mitochondrial control region have been used to examine 
genetic diversity and relationships amongst the known wild populations, all captive individuals and new recruits 
to the pintji population. This information is being used to construct a genetic management plan for future captive 
breeding at Monarto and within the pintji population.

5.  Viability of reintroduced warru populations – collaborating with Dr Steve Delean and Dr Thomas Prowse (University 
of Adelaide), population viability models using the observed data from the first 24 months of warru releases in to the 
pintji have been constructed to predict future population growth rates, the optimal group size for establishing new 
warru populations and when it will be suitable to harvest groups of this size from within the pintji.

During 2012, Rangers and Minyma worked with Rebecca during three PhD field trips (Table 16). In addition, Rebecca 
worked with Rangers and project staff to conduct the annual trapping in July 2012. Fieldwork to address the PhD aims 
was completed in 2012. Final results will be reported in the 2013 annual report.
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Table 16: Rangers and Minyma involved in PhD research trips during 2012 

Date Activities Rangers and Minyma involved

February 2012 Pintji trapping/genetic sampling

Topping up water points Pintji/New Well

Plant sampling Pintji/New Well

Eric Abbott, Timothy Dalby, Grant Nyaningu, Sherada 
Stanley, Matthew Miller, Kym Nelson; Tjariya Stanley, 
Nyinguta Edwards, Inpiti Winton

May 2012 Pintji trapping/genetic sampling

Topping up water points Pintji/New Well

Plant sampling Pintji/New Well

Grant, Sherada, Timothy, Thomas Tjilya, Margaret 
Winton, Eric; Tjariya, Nyinguta and Inpiti

October 2012 2 nights NW trapping to retrieve GPS collars

Pintji trapping/genetic sampling

Collecting in water points at New Well

Grant, Sherada, Timothy, Quentin Stanley; Tjariya, 
Nyinguta, Inpiti

Published articles
Muhic J., Abbott E., and Ward M. J. (2012). The warru (Petrogale lateralis MacDonnell Ranges Race) reintroduction 
project on the Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Lands, South Australia. Ecological Management and Restoration 
13, 89-92.

Ruykys, L., Rich, B., & McCarthy, P. (2012). Haematology and biochemistry of warru (Petrogale lateralis MacDonnell 
Ranges race) in captivity and the wild. Australian Veterinary Journal, 90(9), 331-340.

Presentations
Booth, S., Abbott, E., and Tjilya, T. (2012). Working for warru: An update on the reintroduction of black-footed rock 
wallaby (Petrogale lateralis) to the Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Lands, South Australia. Ecological Society of 
Australia, 2012 conference, Melbourne.

West, R., Stanley, S., Winton, M. (2012). 18 months on: The results of the soft reintroduction of warru (black-footed rock-
wallabies) to the Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Lands, South Australia. Australian Mammalogy Society, 2012 
conference, Port Augusta.

Barr, R., McKenzie, J. and Nyaningu, G. (2012). The Warru Recovery Project. Poster presentation at the 5th International 
Biennial Parks Leadership Conference, Adelaide 

West, R. (2012). Returning warru to the Anangu Pitjantjatjara Yankunytjatjara Lands, South Australia. Field Naturalists 
Society of Australia, March general meeting, Adelaide.

Processing warru during pintji trapping in 
October 2012 (M Jenkins)
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Summary
The Warru Recovery Project is being guided by the objectives, 50 management actions and research knowledge gaps 
set out in the Warru Recovery Plan 2010-2020. This sets out the overarching direction of the project and can be used as 
an assessment of the effectiveness of the WRT in delivering the project. 

The WRT is progressing well, with 62% actions completed or in progress during 2012 (Table 17). Looking forward, 2013 
should see a number of new actions progress, particularly around the management of captive warru and planning  
for future reintroductions of warru into the wild. 

The WRT met many challenges and achieved significant successes in 2012 through some hard work and goodwill. 
With the WRP now in place to guide and measure the success of future recovery actions, the team is very well set to 
advance the recovery of this iconic species and to contribute to positive social outcomes in the APY Lands.

The WRT thanks its backers and is looking forward to working together, tjunguringkunytja, in implementing the WRP  
in 2013 and beyond.
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Table 17.  Summary of warru recovery actions and those planned for 2012   Actions completed fully for calendar year;     Actions in progress,      partially completed or actions which are ongoing;   Actions which are about to be implemented, or are currently on hold;  

                  Actions which have not yet been implemented and include those which cannot begin until other actions have been completed;         No further action to be taken. 

Objectives Action Description
Sub 

-action
Description

Action  
Progress  

2012

Actions  
for 2013

1.  Maintain the genetic  
diversity and increase  
the distribution and  
abundance of warru  
in South Australia 1.1 Implement appropriate threat abatement and monitoring and refine with added knowledge

1.1.1 Maintain predator management monitoring around existing colonies (ground-based)

1.1.2 Conduct an ongoing trial of Eradicat baits in Eastern Musgrave Ranges by July 2011 (aerial)

1.1.3 Develop and implement plan for control of large feral and superabundant native herbivores in core areas of warru range by July 
2013

1.1.4 Control rabbits and rabbit warrens within a 1 km buffer of the hills on which known warru colonies occur

1.1.5 Implement APY Lands Fire Management Plan (Paltridge and Latz 2010) with respect to warru habitat by July 2013

1.1.6 Encourage and support production and implementation of APY Lands Buffel Grass Management Strategy and promote state 
and national control initiatives

1.2 Maintain current warru monitoring regime at known warru colonies in the Eastern Musgrave  
and Tomkinson Ranges

1.2.1 Conduct scat quadrat counts

1.2.2. Conduct warru trapping program

1.2.3 Conduct adult survivorship monitoring

1.2.4 Conduct warru distribution surveys 

1.3 Maintain captive warru populations with genetic representation from known in-situ colonies and suitable facilities at 
Monarto

1.3.1 Maintain existing colony captive animals and breed captive animals for colony maintenance

1.3.2 Undertake routine or opportunistic assessment of genetic diversity in wild and captive populations

1.4 Encourage and support specific dedicated research and development projects on warru conservation ecology

1.4.1 Conduct population viability analysis for remaining metapopulations based on trapping results and survival analysis

1.4.2 Define inherent natural predator dynamics and warru population dynamics in a landscape where warru populations  
are apparently stable and robust

1.4.3 Determine optimum techniques for predator management (especially cats) to minimise warru predation

1.4.4 Determine influence of supplementary feeding, supplementary water and patch burning on recruitment

1.4.5 Define inherent natural warru population dynamics with respect to climate

1.4.6 Determine effect of interactions between human settlements and warru populations

1.4.7 Determine fate of young warru through recruitment / dispersal studies

1.4.8 Examine the prevalence of toxoplasmosis and other diseases in extant warru populations

1.5 Supplement existing colonies only where appropriate
1.5.1 Define supplementation thresholds for current extant colonies

1.5.2 Conduct supplementation if population thresholds are met

1.6 Conduct reintroduction of warru into the APY Lands within former range

1.6.1 Establish and maintain genetically diverse captive breeding population of warru

1.6.2 Establish and maintain a predator-proof facility (the Warru Pintji) in the APY lands with no incursions affecting warru  
and conduct trial hardening-off and free-breeding

1.6.3 Rank potential reintroduction sites and test site selection criteria

1.6.4 Implement research project to define thresholds of threats (predation) considered viable to conduct reintroductions

1.6.5 Increase range of threat abatement, as directed by Actions 1.4.1 and 1.4.2 to maximise chances of success of reintroduction  
(if needed according to research)

1.6.6 Undertake cross-fostering program for warru once reintroduction sites are identified, prepared and appropriately managed

1.6.7 Conduct hard reintroduction of warru into the APY Lands once actions 1.6.1 to 1.6.6 have been undertaken

1.6.8 Investigate need for Warru Pintji in the Tomkinson Ranges

1.7 Support and encourage surveys of warru in adjacent ranges in Western Australia and the Northern Territory Contact key agencies in WA and NT and assist with joint grant application in conjunction with SA searches

1.8 Engage pastoral industry as potential icon species for conservation on pastoral leases within former range  
(i.e. Davenport Ranges)

Use results of 2.1.4 to determine potential for success of Davenport Range reintroduction, see cooperation from pastoral lessees  
and establish threat monitoring program

2.  Community objectives  
are met, and Anangu  
have ownership of key  
WRT decisions, on-ground  
actions, employment  
opportunities and  
educational outcomes

2.1 Conduct regular WRT meetings 
2.1.1 Conduct regular WRT meetings with land management, technical and scientific staff

2.1.2 Conduct annual WRT meetings with Anangu and Piranpa representatives and with a translator present

2.2 Employ an iterative decision-making process for the WRT between Piranpa and Anangu members of the WRT. 

2.3 Ensure all on-grounds works have an appropriate level of Anangu employment

2.4 Ensure there are at least two Traditional Owners who can speak for each warru metapopulation  
involved in the Warru Recovery Team

2.5 Translate Warru Recovery Plan Communicate aspirations of the WRP into Pitjantjatjara and Yankunytjatjara (support Mobile Language Group project,  
University of Adelaide)

2.6 Hold community meetings with relevant communities in  the APY Lands to discuss the objectives  
and actions of the Warru Recovery Plan 

2.7 Develop an agreed media protocol for the WRT

2.7.1 Determine appropriate future media opportunities which need to be pursued

2.7.2 Develop an agreement on types of media opportunities which require pre-approval

2.7.3 Develop a memorandum of understanding around process and use of images

2.7.4 Define a proper process for acknowledgement of funding bodies

3.  The Warru Recovery Project  
is jointly managed and  
administered strategically  
towards long-term visions

3.1 Update WRT Terms of Reference (2007)

3.2 Produce WRT annual report Key stakeholders meeting to establish key performance indicators, endorsed by Warru Recovery Team

3.3 Maintain Warru Wiki

3.4 Produce intellectual property agreement between WRT members

3.5 Develop a stand-alone funding strategy based on the Warru Recovery Plan

3.6 Finalise memorandum of understandings between stakeholders

3.7 Communicate Warru Recovery Plan with outside stakeholders and align with National Recovery Plan (Pearson 2010)
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Table 17.  Summary of warru recovery actions and those planned for 2012   Actions completed fully for calendar year;     Actions in progress,      partially completed or actions which are ongoing;   Actions which are about to be implemented, or are currently on hold;  

                  Actions which have not yet been implemented and include those which cannot begin until other actions have been completed;         No further action to be taken. 

Objectives Action Description
Sub 

-action
Description

Action  
Progress  

2012

Actions  
for 2013

1.  Maintain the genetic  
diversity and increase  
the distribution and  
abundance of warru  
in South Australia 1.1 Implement appropriate threat abatement and monitoring and refine with added knowledge

1.1.1 Maintain predator management monitoring around existing colonies (ground-based)

1.1.2 Conduct an ongoing trial of Eradicat baits in Eastern Musgrave Ranges by July 2011 (aerial)

1.1.3 Develop and implement plan for control of large feral and superabundant native herbivores in core areas of warru range by July 
2013

1.1.4 Control rabbits and rabbit warrens within a 1 km buffer of the hills on which known warru colonies occur

1.1.5 Implement APY Lands Fire Management Plan (Paltridge and Latz 2010) with respect to warru habitat by July 2013

1.1.6 Encourage and support production and implementation of APY Lands Buffel Grass Management Strategy and promote state 
and national control initiatives

1.2 Maintain current warru monitoring regime at known warru colonies in the Eastern Musgrave  
and Tomkinson Ranges

1.2.1 Conduct scat quadrat counts

1.2.2. Conduct warru trapping program

1.2.3 Conduct adult survivorship monitoring

1.2.4 Conduct warru distribution surveys 

1.3 Maintain captive warru populations with genetic representation from known in-situ colonies and suitable facilities at 
Monarto

1.3.1 Maintain existing colony captive animals and breed captive animals for colony maintenance

1.3.2 Undertake routine or opportunistic assessment of genetic diversity in wild and captive populations

1.4 Encourage and support specific dedicated research and development projects on warru conservation ecology

1.4.1 Conduct population viability analysis for remaining metapopulations based on trapping results and survival analysis

1.4.2 Define inherent natural predator dynamics and warru population dynamics in a landscape where warru populations  
are apparently stable and robust

1.4.3 Determine optimum techniques for predator management (especially cats) to minimise warru predation

1.4.4 Determine influence of supplementary feeding, supplementary water and patch burning on recruitment

1.4.5 Define inherent natural warru population dynamics with respect to climate

1.4.6 Determine effect of interactions between human settlements and warru populations

1.4.7 Determine fate of young warru through recruitment / dispersal studies

1.4.8 Examine the prevalence of toxoplasmosis and other diseases in extant warru populations

1.5 Supplement existing colonies only where appropriate
1.5.1 Define supplementation thresholds for current extant colonies

1.5.2 Conduct supplementation if population thresholds are met

1.6 Conduct reintroduction of warru into the APY Lands within former range

1.6.1 Establish and maintain genetically diverse captive breeding population of warru

1.6.2 Establish and maintain a predator-proof facility (the Warru Pintji) in the APY lands with no incursions affecting warru  
and conduct trial hardening-off and free-breeding

1.6.3 Rank potential reintroduction sites and test site selection criteria

1.6.4 Implement research project to define thresholds of threats (predation) considered viable to conduct reintroductions

1.6.5 Increase range of threat abatement, as directed by Actions 1.4.1 and 1.4.2 to maximise chances of success of reintroduction  
(if needed according to research)

1.6.6 Undertake cross-fostering program for warru once reintroduction sites are identified, prepared and appropriately managed

1.6.7 Conduct hard reintroduction of warru into the APY Lands once actions 1.6.1 to 1.6.6 have been undertaken

1.6.8 Investigate need for Warru Pintji in the Tomkinson Ranges

1.7 Support and encourage surveys of warru in adjacent ranges in Western Australia and the Northern Territory Contact key agencies in WA and NT and assist with joint grant application in conjunction with SA searches

1.8 Engage pastoral industry as potential icon species for conservation on pastoral leases within former range  
(i.e. Davenport Ranges)

Use results of 2.1.4 to determine potential for success of Davenport Range reintroduction, see cooperation from pastoral lessees  
and establish threat monitoring program

2.  Community objectives  
are met, and Anangu  
have ownership of key  
WRT decisions, on-ground  
actions, employment  
opportunities and  
educational outcomes

2.1 Conduct regular WRT meetings 
2.1.1 Conduct regular WRT meetings with land management, technical and scientific staff

2.1.2 Conduct annual WRT meetings with Anangu and Piranpa representatives and with a translator present

2.2 Employ an iterative decision-making process for the WRT between Piranpa and Anangu members of the WRT. 

2.3 Ensure all on-grounds works have an appropriate level of Anangu employment

2.4 Ensure there are at least two Traditional Owners who can speak for each warru metapopulation  
involved in the Warru Recovery Team

2.5 Translate Warru Recovery Plan Communicate aspirations of the WRP into Pitjantjatjara and Yankunytjatjara (support Mobile Language Group project,  
University of Adelaide)

2.6 Hold community meetings with relevant communities in  the APY Lands to discuss the objectives  
and actions of the Warru Recovery Plan 

2.7 Develop an agreed media protocol for the WRT

2.7.1 Determine appropriate future media opportunities which need to be pursued

2.7.2 Develop an agreement on types of media opportunities which require pre-approval

2.7.3 Develop a memorandum of understanding around process and use of images

2.7.4 Define a proper process for acknowledgement of funding bodies

3.  The Warru Recovery Project  
is jointly managed and  
administered strategically  
towards long-term visions

3.1 Update WRT Terms of Reference (2007)

3.2 Produce WRT annual report Key stakeholders meeting to establish key performance indicators, endorsed by Warru Recovery Team

3.3 Maintain Warru Wiki

3.4 Produce intellectual property agreement between WRT members

3.5 Develop a stand-alone funding strategy based on the Warru Recovery Plan

3.6 Finalise memorandum of understandings between stakeholders

3.7 Communicate Warru Recovery Plan with outside stakeholders and align with National Recovery Plan (Pearson 2010)
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For further information please contact:
Department of Environment, Water and Natural Resources Phone Information Line 
(08) 8204 1910, or see SA White Pages for your local Department of Environment, Water and 
Natural Resources office. Online information available at: www.environment.sa.gov.au.

This annual report was prepared by Rebecca West and Belinda Cooke with contributions 
from the Warru Recovery Team. Photographs used in this document were supplied by the 
Warru Recovery Team unless stated in the caption.
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